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Alcoholism.

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Up Suffering During Treat-

ment.

.'Ko Injurious sifter Effects.

Uo Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three wcelcs.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, nd-dre-

Secretary llagoy Institute,
Honolulu.

Tho Sunlight is

Glistening on

Thoso " Orange Rims,"

' but unfortunately for us it is
not glistening ou thorn in this
country, ne our shipmout of
STEAllNS wlicols was put on
tho"W.ILDimoud," so is not
duo horo for n weok. Our' COLUMB1AS also aro still
out of wneohng range, ns they
pot to S. F. tho dny before
tho steamer sailed nnd no
inoro freight would bo re-
ceived, but they .will como
along soon, nnd in the menu-tim- o

wo wnut you to know
thnt wo received 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestoarday's
fltennirr, and cnu fit you out
with pither a '9G or '1)7 wlipol,
and wo know wo can suit you.
ThelSUG RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho yonr and tho
chanco to buy n well known
high grade wliool for $75 and
fc&U will not last long, as wo
nro informed by tho makers
thnt this is tho last lot of "t'G
wheals thoy enn furnish, for,
as they write, 'our sales havo
been phenomenal, and you
took the Inst "JO wheels wo had
in stock."

B- - "NVe iient iiiccles by the
hour, day, wn.ek or month, nud wo
rent hiph prndo now whcols, such
ns RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
nud COLUMB1AS, so if you
want n short rido or a long ride,
wnut to rido single or want to rido
doubhvlropin nud seo how nicely
we can fit you out. You will get
jai iia good mouul if you tcio
phono us, and wo will sond your
whool to jour door. Your chance
to buy a "JG RAMBLER chenp
will only Inst n fow days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Cornor Fort nnd King Sib.

Eagle -:- - House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry KlBmrnB, - - Prop

Now Management.
Commodious Itooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... I.NCIUUIM! SIASY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions
Subscribers me fumUhcd with from Ihc

to h!x lists per Miclc, giving an accurate
record of nil duds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, power of attoraoy. etc., etc, which
aio (iluccil on record. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription I'llee, )() per Month.

A V. GEAK,
210 Klnc St, Honolulu

HAWAIIAN

lercanlils Agency
210 King streot.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

O. B. DWIGHT
TaVes contractu for nil kinds of STONE

WORK, wuirauitut worlc, ccinent nnd
Ktono sidewalks nud curbing. I haeon
hand the best Hawaiian Ktono, Chinese
granite, etc. hino stone for monumental
work. Estimates given mid lowest pricos
assured. Telephone 633.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. 1'ort nnd Quueu Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers und Jobbers ot

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Btrecta.

ALLEN & KOBINSON.

Doalors in Lumbor nnd Coal
and Building Mntorinls of nil
kindfi.

Quoou Httool, Honolulu,
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THE WISE BACHELOR.

Willi llr think lie litimr. Al.oiit Men
nml Wfimrii,

Whui a woman ant to briiKlootliir
women, sho nays it's such an ns ful bore
to keep a bankbook.

Tho mort faUl kind of heart failure
is tho kind people don't dio of.

Women luivo such queer idemt about
litoMjure brennw they thii'Jc In dialect

No nuui who lni'4 to listen to his lit-ti- e

child w hen sho says hor prayers can
bo wholly invlifciorM.

When n woman says, "Thnt 'sjukt like
hcrl" you limy know she's tickled to
hear it.

A girl noer thinks that tho man she
mnrilcs is going to bo tho kind to ucar
his old coal Around tho houso.

When a girJ gets mnrried, all the
women who don't llko hor begin to
Ywitch for her bud traits to slum in her
children.

When h woman hears that n m.ui Khe
has wet hies domt wniii'tluiig bad, slid
will never admit that sho didn't expect
it all along.

Very fiw women can prwervo their
rrsiKCt for tlieir IukIi.ukIs vrhun they
fc them get l.ittled making a Fporch
in public.

A child carries its now found happi-
ness to the one it lores best, a woman
to tho one she hntefl most.

A soon as a man gets his first gray
hairs ho begins to boast to his w ifo of
tho business worries ho has.

Tho real reason why women llko cats
Is probably becnufo they don't often
truck uiud all oer the floor.

After a girl gets married she never
gets off her old joko about cigar ashes
keeping moths out of tho carpet.

When a girl looks so happy when she
gets her tngag, ment ring, she is think-
ing how sho will enjoy showing it so
aiiotln r girl. Nov York 1'rcM.

Kmbrultlerrd Vnlatrcr.
The question is often 4ed whether

tho mantel valance is really uufusluoii
nble. Onto an indUpensiblo accessory
of tho mantel, it appear to huvu sub
sided, like tho C07y comer, into com
parntivo obscurity. But that its wo rtoos
not vioUto the canons of dccoratlvo ait

ARTISTIC 11ANTKL UUArKliT.
Is shown by a very charming examplo
ofitgien in Tho Decorator and r.

This embroidered mantel drapery is
most graceful and simple in design. In
a color scheme of which a door valance
U a part tho woodwork is a rich, deop
mahogany, tho drapery u soft croam
color tending to pink, nnd the valance
a green to match the embroidery on tho
drnpery, decorated in lighter self color-
ing.

Until fair fingers utterly neglect the
ancient und houon d art of embroidery
decorations such as theo w ill always
hold a more or less importnut place in
the artistic borne.

I'Afttllnnii In Jewelry.
rani-ifu- l ornaments ate dtrididly pop

nlar.
Diamond tipiMl aigrcts aro in demand

for finishing olf a f fhionablo coitrure.
A sniiplo hut effective flngm lingem

ploys two contrasting stoni , one placed
slightly nl (no tho other m n roiled ling
ot gold

Bicycling, hunting, golfing and yui ht
ing all Mipply motifb for brooches and
scarfpius.

'lno glittering liard, nrxuom in
end j cintlw, with emerald ryi,

cnutlnui - to plcise.
Brooc lu s iipiibcnt this beusou popular,

bridesmaids' presents.
Fancy watches will remain popular

bo long as tho fashion continues of w ear
ing them on the outside of tho corsage.

Jewelers' Circular.

A V01CU l'HOM TUJ. BLKACIinRS.
Local Intel est in the ciiuket games

as reflected from the "bleachers" is
Durlup Saturday's games

the "bleachers" veie paiticulaily
and hept the placers under a

ruuuiiig fire of good natured banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd bj adtislng the batsman to "go
buy a case of Rainier Beer and get
some life in you." The crowd applaud-
ed the remark, knowing that Italnier
Beer is celebrated for Iti iavii orating
and strength-givin- g propensities.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion.

King Bros, have just filled an
order for 200 colored Ilawaiian
photos for ft party in America.

Oity Oiirriago Co,, J. S, And.
rude, manager. If you want n
haok with good horso and caro-fuldri- vor

ring up Tolophone 118,
oorner of Tort und Mutuant
BtrpetB. Hack at all hours.

Kroopor Pianoswoetcst in tone,
Jas. W. JJorgstrora, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms nt
G. "West's, Masonic TompJo. Of-fic- o

nt Thrum's Book Storo. Tnn-ii)- L'

and renaiiiiiL'. R Tele- -
I phono !317.

J. B. Walker,
1 - Estate - Broker

AND

KKAHOIAIc ABENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
lJiws fur Sulo and Lcnte on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Makiki stieft, fenced, 223
foot frontage.

2. Lot on Kinau streot between Alapai
and Knpiolani streots 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Luualllo street bot ocn Alaxai
aud IIitckMd streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Qreen street be-

tween Knpiolani and Victoria.
C. Tho Building known as Thomas' Block,

2 stories and embracing S (routed) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Fitkol streets.
S. Itice Land at YV'aikaue, Kooluu.
9. Lot on corner of IIonlii and Keean-inuk- ti

streets, between reJdunco ot W. A.
Ilowon and lot of W. M. Gifl'nrd, having
frontage on Ileulu street 2G0 feet.

10. Lota 6 and 7 with House, Kalis,
Walkiki road.

1 l.n Half Aero Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . 3 Cottngos on Qacen street near Tuuch-bow- l
street.

2 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
3. Store and Duelling, corner Wyllio

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4, Lot corner Merchant and IUcbards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collcc-tio- r.

of Rents, Lonns Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckela Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 333. Tel. 331.

John 'Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

..J''ggESSSip

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
12 1 & li.i King btrt-et- .

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My 910.00 Bath Tub?, lined with beat
quality, No. 10 zlno, 0 in. Fipo, Ohain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dnuifonnded, and resort to all
innnnor of Trie!- - and FTenrs.

Bo not dccuivud, theso Buth Tubs hae
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do allvtorkin my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur.
milled.

If you ant a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & Flumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage XSuildcr
AMD UErAIUEIi.

BlacWbinginAll lis Sranches.

W. IV. lYltlUUT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merchant und Richards Sts,

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

Rf Carriages, Burro and Hacks at all
hours. TKLhl'lIONE 4W.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories' of

Ija Intirmdad,
La Espanola,
La AJricana,
Henry Clav & ."Bock & Co.

Cprner Fort & Merchant Sts.

Patent Shaft- - Springs

Iuvcuted aud Patented by W. V. WRIGHT.

It Qbtitarates Ali Horse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

&. For full particulars, call on or address

W. "W. "WRIGHT,
556-t- t Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort street, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
Icrt Street. -

BOAKDING, -:- - SALE

-

HARNESS -- JSTD
A specialty.

- - -
-- : -

-- WE THE- -

IN

TO-

ni? N,

Tho uesi 01 attention Riven to animals left
lUchs, SnrrieS. Bmkes.

: AT THE--- ,

(Corner of Fort and Berctauki streets.)
AN ASSORTMENT

77
AND LIVERY.

HAVE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
HONOLULU.

attendants, promptness.

ffiW S00BS
iClSM. wS";J?,''eetf,l

Cily Furniiure. Siore

K,13EI Xa3R,lS"I1,UxtE. xJ1!
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and

Main Office Telephone No. 53. 1'. O. llox No. 222 Branch Office Tclephouo No. 8S8.

Oahis Lomber and Building Go., L'd.
Lumber MeroteatB, Contractors & Builders.

IMrOKTEltS AND DEALEKS IN

Doors, Saslios, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Hardware Wall Panors andMatting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.
Main Office, Ldeo, IuUKtHcet Uranch Office and Planing Mill, corner Klnc andBethel streets. Lumber Yards, U-lc- and Lot near It. It. Depot. Private track connect-in- gwith O. It. kh, .Co. U.K. runs through our yaids to It. It. wharf and any part ofEwa and Waiauao stations. 483--tf

Bulletin, . 75c, der Month
JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BKOKEB

N. 45 Queen Street.

Expert AppraiBotnont of Heal
Eatato and Furniture,

The Evening HuUelin, 75 cents
per wonlh.

Tel.

Embnlmo

JOPIN PHILLIPS,

PLXJMBE3R,

Hotol St., near Fort. Tal, 8C2.

Subporibo for tho Evknino Bul-
letin 7G conta per jnonth.

,"fci.4 A i L


